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TO-DA- rS NEWS IN BRIEF.

' BU8INESS.
Local discount rates were quoted at E to 7

ler cent on call "and time loans. The clear-inc- ea

vera rustLZU:" the balances I9SS.950.

domestic exchange wu quoted aa follows:
few York. So discount bid. 15c discount
iiked; Chicago. 40o discount Wd, 30c dls- -

bunt asked; Cincinnati. S5c discount bid.
. Jc discount asked: New Orleans. 3c dls- -

ount bid. par asked; lioulsvllle. 23c dls- -

cnnt bid. par asked.
The local wheat market closed lower at
?ic n. July; ic bid Sept: 8c bid Dec;

No. 2 red. Corn closed higher at
5c bid July; 82Ke bid Sept: EHc No. 2

-- ""rhltc Oats closed at 34?c Wd July: 34c
- 'isfccd Sept.; 38ic asked May; 36"4c No. 2.

The local spot cotton market closed quiet.
'K LOCAL. AND SUBURBAN.
" Solomon Kurlnadcr'a residence was ran-Vck-

by a burglar who crawled through a
ransom.

H. L. McCabe,- - bookkeeper for Gaylord.
Blessing & Co.. testified as to the bank-
rupt firm's methods of 'bookkeeping. Guy
?'BIIIon was also examined.

" A band of three boy cowthleves has been
funded up In South St. Louis.

""An ordinance soon will be Introduced in
"The Municipal Assembly appropriating -.-

) for an Investigation of the city watir
rsjpply.
H;W. C Bronaugh of Missouri, who worked

ara to secure the release of the Younger
jrothers. relates anecdotes of the famous

'irisoners on the day of their release.
''The Real Estate Exchange has received

enquiries from the exchanges of New Tork,
- Philadelphia and Chicago Inquiring about

"ffcrld's Fair conditions.
r. Thalrman Keely of the Legislative Com--.nltt-

thinks a report on the Charter
.amendment bill will go to the House of
. I!egate

The Reverend Doctor J. H. Early may
mcceed the Reverend Doctor J. W. Lee as
Presiding Elder of the St. Louis Methodist
Conference.

Director General Buchanan of the Pan-tmeric- an

may be South America's repre-lentati-

at Louisiana Purchase Exposl-:lo- n.

A St. Louisan will likely be named
Urector general.

.s f No clew has been found to the thief who
stole Mrs. Zack W. Tinker's Jewelry at
AUenhurst, N. J.

The Reverend E. W. Londhara of the
Presbyterian Church of Lebanon, 111., was
arrested yesterday on a charge of wife
abandonment.

Mayor Reld of Ferguson returned from
Fort Madison. la, and says Gerhard, the
prisoner suspected of the Plrle assault, had
no connection with it. The Iowa authorities
are still holding Gerhard.

GENERAL DOMESTIC.
Ths Iron Trade Review predicts a sharp

advance In price of steel products, owing
to the strike.

Negro girl, convicted of petty theft, pub-
licly flogged In Kansas City courtroom.

Sampson-Schle- y controversy may be re-
vived by certain attacks on Schley in a
text book Intended for use In the Naval
Academy.

The Insurgents have renewed operations
In the Islands of Cebu and Bohol and In the

i Province of Batangas. General Chaffee
has superseded the civil authorities and
will renew military operations in those dis-
tricts.
'The Missouri River has cut Its channel
Ight miles south of Leavenworth. Ka&,

and Is pouring Into the Platte.
Kansas woman has her case for a divorce

hurried by telling' Judge she wanted to
leave at once for Oklahoma, where she

pooped to secure a borne In the reservation
recently thrown open.

i Epworth Leaguers will be asked to te

pieces of skin for grafting. on the
S.a,oodles of two young women members of
J 'that organisation who were recently injured;1n railroad wreck.
"si Federal Judge Baker of Indianapolis has

decided that dealing In options is not garn-
et Wing.
-- , Former Governor Altgeld presented tin--or nrty names to the Board' of Re--
, uew, in cnjcago, declarlng.that he believed

tbey;- - had not" been taxed enough on theirpersonal property.
' FOREIGN.

Captain Charles Botha, nephew of Gen-er- al

Louis Botha, has been MHed In anengagement In South Africa.
r Russian advices are that Count Tolstollsrapidly Improving.

Earl Russell' pleaded guilty before the
f House of Lords to the charge of bigamycnd was sentenced to three months' lnt--'prlsonment.

" SPORTING.
8!r Z Se" H tor theHyde Park Stakes at Washington Tarkyesterday.

t" 1 a eclUn dy racing atyesterday. Backers of Irvinr
MlVAr nUA M flmim.l mm . & Tm

, iteadman was given first place In a close
f" VlJ"h-- . 7 " seUlng-rac- e war andlooking race In the flnsl event. The

winners were Lee Nutter. Tenny Belle.--Menace. La Desirous. Judge Steadman and
fBen Frost.

;fTi George H. Keteham's etsBlon. Cresceus.proke the world's racing record at Detroitby trotting a mile In 26 flat.

RAILROADS.
A .comprehensive harmony plan em-

bracing the Northern Pacific. Union Pa-- -
rfhclflc, Burlington 'and. many other roads, is

being considered.
The new Union Depot at Terrell. Tex..

aas Deen.openeo.Tor Business.
e A new plan has been devised for handllnr

return portions of excursion tickets.
" 'The sale of the Omaha and St. .Louis was

' posxponea unui uctooer.
The Federal, court at Chicago held that

.railroads could not be compelled to accept
, carloads of mixed freight from several ship- -

'"petsi
The Railway. Transportation Association

'elected ofScers for this year.
"--.

Maria Iatelltgeaee.
. New York. July U. Arrived: Bardlnlan,
from Glasgow.

London. July U. Arrived: Montans, from
, 'Baltimore.
' . Hxmburg. July 11 Arrived: Deuischland.

from New Tork.
Naples, July. 18. Arrived:aller, from New

Tork, for Genoa.
Liverpool. July . Arrived: Serrla, from

-- SJeWTortt.. '2Mew Tork. July
Havre;' FrtedrichTder- Grosse. Bremen, via
Vneroojirg.

Liverpool. July 17. Sailed: Westernland.
'Queenstown and Philadelphia.

Queenstown, July U. Sailed: Teutonic,
from Liverpool, New

Klnsale,' Jury 17. Passed: Canadian. Liv-
erpool, for-Ne- Tork.

Gibraltar. July . Passed: Scotia, Genoa
andvNsples. for New York.

Kobe,'Jaly. 11 Arrived: Tacoms, Taco-wi- a,

for Hong-Kon- g.

UVerpool, July It Arrived: Bohemian,
IKewTorav

Llsard.4july U. Passed: Zeeland. New
York, ..tor Cherbourg and Antwerp.

Browbaa,'Jnly 1, a m: Passed:
CymriclNew Tork, for Liverpool.
" Liverpool. July Ud: Common-wealt- h.

Qatsastown and "Boston; Van- -
Portland, Ma

,,. ijueeaatowa. July lt-Sa- lled: Western- -
.land fro Liverpool). Philadelphia.

Rotterdam. July !la Sailed:. Amsterdam.
houlogBe and New Tork.p ew Tork, July a. Arrived: Graf Waiaer--
" ate, Hombnrg.-Boulogn- and Plymouth.
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r?.lBlack Hair
ff Ayer't HtirVjgor Jus
)(; been restoring color to gray
j? htir for fifty years, tnd it
g nerer fills to do this work,
jdper, . And 700 can ily
pupon It for stopping your
if bdr from filling.
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WORKMAN KILLED BY THE
BURSTING OF EMERY WHEEL

James Devine of No. 1467 Talmage avenue
was Instantly killed shortly after 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon by the bursting of a
laree emery wheel in the shops of the Koken
Iron Works. Manchester anj Chouteau avc--nue- s,

where he was employed as foreman
of the marking department. He was teirlbly
mangled by the flying fragment of the
wheel, one side ;f hH head being entirely
torn away.

The machinery had .1u?t started, and but
two other employes were in the shop. De-vl-

wished to sharpen a chisel, and to' do
this he started one. of the larse emery
wheels, which are tuz nt a speed of about
2.000 revolutions per minute. As lie applied
the chisel, to the rapidly revolving wheel the
tool slipped from his hand and became
Jammed between the wheel and the frame
of the stand. The next Instant th wheel
flew to pieces, and the flying fragments
struck Devine with terrific fore, hurling
him away from the machine. Shortly after
the accident, Devlne's brother. Edward De-vin- e,

who is also employed by the com-

pany, had the body conveyed to the under-
taking establishment ot II. II. Alexander,
No. 1112 Taylor avenue.

Devine was single, 28 y?ars old, and tame
to St. IjouIs from Rolla, Mo., where his
parents reside.

WOUNDED AND DYING

GIRL FOUND IN FIELD.

Estelle Xcidel, 19 Years Old,
Thought to Be the Victim of

Mysterious Assault.

UGLY CUT IN BACK OF HEAD.

She Had Been, a Wanderer From
Home and Sought to Return,

Without Avail Had Suf-

fered From Exposure.

Unconscious and with a deep wound In .the
back of the head. Inflicted, the City Hospital
Surgeons believe, by a blow, Estello. Neldel-o-

No. 3428 Grace avenue, aged 19. was
found at 6 o'clock last night at McDonald
and Oak Hill avenues, two blocks from the
homo to which her mother had refused to
allow her to return.

When discovered by John. Joplin of No.
33 Morzanford road, and Fred Hcitz of
No. 3251 Alfred avenue, the girl was in an
almost nude condition, only one garment
remaining on the body. They at once notified
the police, and Sergeant Schaffer and Police-
man Moran responded to the call and re-

moved the girl to the City Hospital, where
Doctor Hall, senior assistant, took charge
ot tho, case.

, In the back of her head he discovered the
wound after the. patient had-bee- n' bathed
'by nurses. He said the wound was about
half an. inch deep and declared that lie 'did
not see how such a wound could have been
snustalncd in any way other than from a
blow.

The patient's tongue was parched and her
body sunburned. Long exposure and ex--
haustlon would have caused her uncon- -
.sclousness, say "the doctors, but they be- - I

lleve the-tru- cause of It lies in the wound
of the head-Sergea-

nt

Schaeffer recognized Mlss'Neldel.
having been on duty In that district for
several years. He notified her mother that-h-

had sent the girl to the hospital, and
requested that she go there to see her.
Mrs.. Neidel visited the hospital and ldentl-,fle- d

the girl as her" daughter. Requested, to
call the unconscious patient by name and
endeavor to revive her, Mrs. Neldel did as
bidden, but the girl made ar.d
ordinary restoratives administered by the
phyelclans had no effect on her.

Frank Bartelme, 7 years old, son of John
Bartelme, also living at No. 3428 Grace ave-
nue; and Jule Do May,-abou- t the. same age.
were playing Wednesday afternoon In the
weeds at McDonald and Oak Hill avenues,
when they found the girl lying under an
apple tree. Recognizing the Bartelme noy.
the girl requested him to bring her a drink ,

cf water. The !?" tnnnii .SnSL can:and. Ailing it water, gave She)
drank every drop and asked for more. An- - ,
other1 can was taRen to her, am tnen sne
begged for something to eat.

Being unable to provide any other food,
the boys climbed the apple trees and threw
green apples to the glrL She ate them with'
seeming relish.

Mrs. Neldel stated when seen at her home
that her daughter had left home last Octo-
ber and that she had not Sen her since..
"She disgraced her family, said Mrs.
Neldel, "and .when we quarreled about it
she said she could get along by herself.

"One of my neighbors came to me this,
morning and-tol- me that my daughter was'
lying In the weeds at Oak Hill and Mc-
Donald avenues and that she. waated to
come home. I did not go to see lier-kn-

she tlld not come to the house."
Asked If she would permit her daughter

to return home if she recovers, Mrs. Neldel
hesitated and then replied that sho would
have to see about that.

MAY BE A WHOLESALE MURDER.

Six Persons Mysteriously Disappear
From Stranded Boat.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Memphis, Tenn.. July 18. Memphis' police

and authorities at Loconla, , Ark., on, we
Mississippi, below here, are trying to clear
the mystery surrounding the disappearance
of six persons. All circumstances point to
a wholesale murder, followed by robbery.

To-da- y Spencer Roone. a Justice of the
Peace at Loconla, came to Memphli and
told a startling story to the police. 8everal
days ago a gang of movlni negroes gave
out Information that two large nouseooais
were stranded at an Isolated chute.

An expedition was formed and sent to the
scene. The general surroundings gave evi-

dence' of a wholesale murder. The Interior
of the boat was disarranged and ;.psper
strewn all over the bank in the woods 'near
by. A picture" of the boat.and six persons-thr- ee

men, two women and a child was
found.

Papers were found Indicating that M. F.
Vogus of Metx, W. Va.. is one .of the miss-
ing men. It that the people were
murdered by river pirates.

There Is absolutely no clew as to the, miss-
ing persons or perpetrators of the crime.

STOWE ASKED TO REMAIN.

Manufacturers Flan to Supplement
Salary of the Vice Consul.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington',-Jul- y 18. Colonel James O.

Stowe of Missouri, who recently resigned
his position as United States Consul. Gen-
eral at Cape Town.- - has beeh.asked'-by- . the
State Department. to remain, there and dis-
charge, the duties. of the "offlcs until hlssuc-cess- or

Is appointed, and-h- e has replied by'
cable that he would dp so. Colonel Stowe.
resigned, because the -- salary ot 83.000. was
not sufficient for him to meet the expenses
of the position.- - '

v
'

.. ,'--- t
The suggestion has been 'made- that'

Colonel .Stowe be . appointed Vice Consul, at
Cape Town position-whic- would enable
htm to.remain and act' as 'the representative
fit the erinTnanufacturers,-;wno- ; desire
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JAMES DEVINE.
Who was killed by a bursting emery-whee- l

at the' Koken Iron Works
yesterday.

to contribute $4,000 a year to enable him to
maintain his station anions' the consulor
representatives of other nations.

As Vice Consul he would be able to accept
the offer of tho American business men.
while as Consul General he 13 not permitted
by law. to accept any but a Government
salary.

The fact that Colonel Stowe has consented
to remain In Cape" Town until his succes-
sor is appointed will doubtless keep him
here for several months." The question of
his successor has not been considered, and
probably will not be for some' time.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION DATES.

Series of Meetings Will Occupy
Three Months.

The Mlssouti Baptist General Association
has just completed its schedule for its fall
association meetings, together with that of
the general State meeting, which is to be
heldat 9;ringfie!d, Mb., Cctob.r '.&'. The l'st
of metings will cover August, September
and October and is as follows:

August 2. New Madrid, Shlloh church: 13,
Bear Creek. Indian Creek church; 14, .Polk
Count y. Single church; 20. Cedar- County,
Mount Enon church: Dade County; Pieasant
Hill. church; Tebo, Urich church: 21. Wya-cocd- a,

at ; 22. Benton County, Harmony

church; Krankllr Belle View; Pul-
aski. Idumca; 23. Union, West Plains; 27,
Little Bonne' Femme. Nashville church: 28,
Mount Pleasant. Prairie Hill; Salt River.
Salem church; 29. Miller County, Ibtrla; Old
Path,' Union church; St. Francois, Marble
Hill; Shoal Creek. Bethpage;'S0, North Mis-
souri. Valley' View; SI, West' Fork, Salem
church.

September 3 Barry County, Purdy; Mis-
souri Valley. Bogard- - Mount Zlon. Clark;
Northwest Missouri. White' Cloud Church;
Taney, Mlncy' Church. 4 Charleston, More- -

t m t m 1 in. n 1 m 1 i
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A. W. PAYNE.

Secretary Missouri Baptist General
" "' Association.

i.ii.ti. i. .ii
house; Macon. La Plate: North Grand
River.- - Shelburn Churc'n.
County, Providence Church; Wayne County, ureenville. Central, Holly Hill
Church. Cole sPrin5, Church.
Jl Bethel, Providence Church; Butler, at
1?0! PJrardeau. New Bethel
churcn: --CaPe.

Morlah. Jones Chanel: 8t.
Joseph. High Prairie: Black River, Friend- -
ship .Church. County. Union
jnurcn. 13 Kleven points River, r.eggy.

Livingston, Calvary Church.
17 Nevada,: Oak Grove Church. 18 Mount.
Salem, Mount Zlon Church; North Liberty,
Cameron; Pleasant Grove. .Pleasant Grove
Church; St. Louis, Tower Grove Church:
19 Gentry,- - Long Branch Church; La-
clede. Antioch Church; Reynolds Coun-
ty. .Van Buren Church; Saline,
OrearvlUe.- - Sumner Church.
24 Audrain. Littleby," Church;' Blue River,
First Church- - Kansas City: 2SHarmony,
County Line, Wright County, Shiloh Church.
26 Dry Tork,. Licking; Lafayette and John-
son; Knobnoster.

October' 1 Greene County. Center 'Church;
Culvre. Troy: Spring River, Carthage. 3
Cano Creek, Black Cheek Church: Meramec,
Fourche a- Renault; Stoddard, Mount Pls-ga- h

Church; Barton' County; Oak Grove
Church '.'Christian county,-Sparta;- ' St. Clair,
Macedonia Church;" Webster, Seymour. 1

Lawrance County, Halltown, County Line,
Friendship Church; Lamine, Peninsula
Church; Franklin County, Oak Grove
Church. County. Thorp Church:
Burbols, Little Flock Church;. Camden
County, Parrack .Grove .Church. 24 Dixon..
Pilot 'Knob Church; Shannon County, at's,nKln- -

A. W. Payne, secretary of the General
Association,-- ; said yesterday that plans are
for-th- best, series, of association meetings
in the history of the State. He said ,also
that ti viia "nlnnnlnr to attend. at least
twenty; and that It would Involve traveling
nearly 6.0W .miles.

FATHER OF TWENTY CHILDREN.

California Pioneer Had a Great
Family Eecord.

Santa Cruz, Cal., July 181-J-ose M. Carlin,
who hai Just died-a- t San Luis, Obispo,, was
born In Santa Barbara in 1S28, and went to
San Luis Obispo when-a-child- . In the) early
days of the; Arrayo Grands Valley' he
caught a number of bears with a lariat.
He laid the first water pipe In San Luis
Obispo.. .

"Mr. Cnrlnn nil morrlnl twice. The tEBUe
I' of 'thefirst marriage. was seventeen chlld- -

len.are. linnR. no imu wct
children by his second marriage, two of
who -

"Westeraera la. Jfew York
REPUBUC EPECIAU

New .Ydrk.'July 18. Among the arrivals
at "the hotels; here to-d- were

',
St. Louis W. D. Briggcrs,

non. Mlss.'Lachland. Manhattan; M. B.-
Wallace, H. Mrcondrey, J. P. Terrill,- - Wal-
dorf; J.'- - M.-- Hart, Albert; C. L. Reif snider.
Broadway Central; W;' F.. Nlchol, Grand
Unlon:E.. Sterling, .Hoffman;. G.B. Win-
ter, Metropolitan; R. Y. Leslie, Sinclair: G.
Whlttaker.tAator: R..Rosehthal;-Gerar- ; F.
J. Barnard. Herald Square. --

' --

- Kansas -- CI ty--- Douglas, H. F. Sloane,
Karllngton; Doctor J." Punton,.Astor; C. D.
.Parker Imperial.
. 8t. Joe W.T A. Graham, Albert.
' '' ' -" Floods, la CalaaT
:.London.-July;1- A Shanshal dispatch to
the-- " Globe .dated July" 17 confirms, previous
reports 91 ine rising ot- - tne xang-is- e raver

of acres of land are .under
water.., and --"that the' city of, Hankow' Is
threatened with submersion. - ' .

CkSlS'asAravMltta'.hnttla''Gra' TUtl-l- a

CMlToote'K?;lt;i.liBply-ron;.an(- J 4iulBloe-l- s

(iPKKW'wav mcci-do- p

URGENT NEEDS OF

THE GREAT WEST.

Transmississippi Congress Dele-
gates Frame Their Desires in

Forceful Resolutions.

WALTER B. STEVENS'S PAPER.

World's Fair Secretary Contributes
an Interesting Document on

Features of the Great
Exposition.

Cripple-Creek- . Colo., July 18. Hi feature
Of the third day'o session of thJ'"Trn?.s-mlsslssip- pi

Commercial Congress was tho
debate on the report of the Resolutions
Committee. Tim most spirited discussions
were on the Question cf ijivl.ig the Kilning
industry a place In the Frw.'lent's',Ciblnit
and that of granting subsidies to encourage
American shipping.'

There was a. large attendance of delegates
at the morning session. Jonn H. Smith of
Utah, the newly chosen t, madi ;n
address.

Renolntlons Adopted. '
r

Governor FishbacltDf Arkanis.TJ, chairman
of, the Committee On- Resolutions, rca.l- '.lie
report of the committee, wnich wasaocpttd
after considerable debate.'"

It favors the construction by the general
Government of reservoirs and canals for tho
reclamation of arid lands and the enact-
ment of laws by tho State and nation to
encourage the construction of storage, dams
to Increaso the rainfall; suggests the Is-
suance of bonds by the Government, with
which reclamation of-ar-id lands may be ac-
complished, the money to be refunded by
the settlers in the purchase price of lands;
asks for the establishment of a Department
of Mining and a Department ot Commerce,
each to be represented In the President's
Cabinet; favors statehood for Arizona, New-Mexic-

and Oklahonia and a suitable gov-
ernment for the Indian Territory; favors tho
immediate construction of a Pacific cable,
the Nlcaraguan Canal; asks that the Inter-
state commerce' lawbe amended; demands
the abolition ot the fee. system in the con-
sular service; favors laws to encourage the
beet-sug- ar Industry; Indorses an Interconti-
nental railway; advocates the restoration of
the merchant marine.

River Improvement. Urged.
More adequateapproprlatlons for the im-

provement of rivers and harbors in the
Western States were recommended. Specific-mentio-

was made of the Pacific Coast
harbor, the proposed Galveston-Housto- n

ship canal, the deep waterway connecting
the Great Lakes with the Mississippi River,
the improvement of the Mississippi levees,
the deepening of the Southwest Pass of
the. Mississippi River Delta, and the com-
pletion of the dam at Marysville, Cal. The
Government wAm urged to deepen the har-
bor and adjacent waterways at Sabine Pass.
Tex., In the" Interests of the Beaumont oil
district, and to make the Brazos River
navigable. as far as Waco. Tex.

The Secretary' of the Interior was asked
to permit grnzln'g on'theforest reservation.New Executive Committee.

The following members of the n;w Exec-
utive Committee " were-- , announced :

T.roo 1 W Til..!... n..!ir.l. . XT

Byers; Colorado. Mitchell Benedict; Kansas. '
Doctor F. T. 'Frailer; Nebraska. L. J. Blow-
er; New Mexico, R.'W; Tanslll; Louisiana.
Sidney Lewis; Indian Territory. William
Noble; Montana. W. M. Woodbrldge; Ne-
vada, J. A. MUlerMlnnesota, S. O. ti rooks;
Utah. George .Homey; Oklahoma. J. bead-lea- ;.

Wyoming, .Fred Bend; South .Dakota;
K. W. Martin: Arizona, B. H. Fowler;
Iowa, William' H. Calhoun: Arkansas, .

ueorge sengie;- Missouri. M. Jt. wnitmore.
After the noon recess, Mr. Colman ,of (

Texas spoke on the importance to the West '
of deep,harbors .on-- , the Gulf Coast. R. W;
Tanslll of Carlsbad. N. M., advocated Gov-
ernment aid to Irrigation in the Interest :

of the consumptives of America', who could
then find health in the arid region.

Only the cities of New Orleans, St. Paul
and' Oklahoma; City were placed in nomina-
tion for the next convention. Sidney V.
Story spoke, for New Orleans. II. C. Hoyt
Tor St. Paul and E. C. LewU for Oklahoma,
City.- - On the first ballot St. Paul won-wit-

166 votes, against 73 for New Orleans and
43 for Oklahoma City.

On the motion of F. B. Thurber of New
York, the president was Instructed to ap-
point a committee of five to formulate
plans by. which the, contrressj may aid. In the
erection of a' monument to the la to Major
General John C. FreemsnU

Whaley A. .Stewart of Sturgis. S. D.,
spoke briefly in favor of Government aid to
irrigation..

Congressman E. J. Burkett of Nebraska
gave.an addression "A Greater West."

F. H. .Frankcnburg of Pueblo. .Colo.,
spoke on "Storage and Distribution of
Water."

L: G. O'Donnell of Billings. Mont., gave
some statistics to show- - the effect of Irri-
gation in the, Westn --b tvnr,inri of Denver snoke on tho
"Importance ofjhe Public Lands Question
to Western" Development."

Walter B., Stevens's Address.
Walter B.-- Stevens of St. Louis was to

have delivered an address on "The Louisia-
na Purchase; the. Transmisslsslppl." but
was unable to' attend on account of the
death of his father.

His address was presented by Henry R.
Whltmore of 9t. Louis, and Is, in part, as
follows:

Keystone of America.
The Louisiana' PurchaM Is thV keystone of

this country. A glance at th map will show
of the comparison. Narrow ami pointed

it the Oulf.. the' original Iullna Territory -

expanded rrdu!ly until at. ths Dominion line
It reached the. sreatest width. . i

On the east is the commercial and manufac-
turing development; on the west are the mineral
States, and the gateway to the Orient. Binding
the two together like the keyjtone of an arch
are the fourteen States and Terrltorlei. whlcli
have been formed from the louialana .Territory.

What, the Fair Will Be Like.
The World'e.Falr at St. JUrola will not be like

any. predeceasor. It will be unlike In Its archi-
tecture. It will 'be spread out. Its buildings oc-

cupying elevations, beautiful grovey- - separating
the main buildings or clusters of bulldlnsv In
tneee latter 'days raria "ii- ii uuc jua.i- -
hie municipal expansion.

D. m thte St TjMlla '

piled tneans'of tranilt which will make pos.lb
the scattering, over l.Mq acres or more the areat
structures. There win. ot no nuuaiinn or ouim-In-

about a central court. The architects are
facing an entirely new problem In world's fair,
construction. That they will solve It In the pro:
ductlon-fo- something entirely original and more
beautiful than any pedeceaior, perfect conndnce
la felt

A World's Fair In Motion.
Thla Will he a World's Fair In" 'motion. Tne

ettll exhibits have "had their day. They no loner
appeal to popular, mtereat to the extent that'they
did. People "want to seetthe wheels go round",
they want' to see how things are made At St.
Louie the Idea has taken firm, hold and Is he-I- na

developed that procewee, rather than.. prod-
ucts of manufactures must.be shown. This means
abundant .room. It means a vait scene of whir-
ring machinery and life. It meany scores or
plants set up and in operation, turning out

.varieties of product '.before the eyes of the spec- -;

tators. That the Idea will be realized there is
no doubt. Intending' exhibitors ore. already plan;
nlng to "carry ' out the actual Illustration of,
V The'centennlai brought people to celebrate the
100 year which. had passed since the Independ-
ence Bell rung. All of the sentiment-attachin- to
that exposition was centrallied In the- - Quaker
City. The Columbian Exposition at Chlcaeo lrew
people there, but the 'White City wa all there
was of tt. The World's" Fair at 8t Louts will

,be the gem In the' grand setting .qf the whole
Louisiana Purchase, and those who see the Fair
will, bv the same sentiment which, takes them,
there, be inspired to continue l over
the length and breadth of the territory.

CELEBRATED THE HOLIDAY.

French Colony in Peru Gives Up.
the pay to Fetes.

specia! by.cable.
Lima, Peru, .July 18. (Copyright., 1901, by

the :New Tork Herald Company.) The
French'colony In Peru hasnevercelebratcrl
the great FrencK holiday. July 14, In such
an enthusfastlc manner as last Sunday.

The French, cruiser Protet,, which la at.
Callao. participated In the celebration. At
thei legatlonRandrconsulates; a.s well as. ait
many other- buildings', the flag' of Frarice
was seen. ,

The French Minister, M. Larrony. gave a
brilliant, reception,- - and the French .colony
gave a... banquet to the MInlsttr, and the
officers of .the- Protet. . . . -

President Romana ,and State" officials
visited the exposition grounds and'-- weo

,'receivea.Tiy, MlnUter Larrony. , .The first
number pt'thVFnch; .fprtnlghtly; paper;
T.A VMt' "i1lvAjh'i-,"a'nnnn(1.''-nnrtM.i'

TANNER OPPOSED .

BY MISS LATHRDP.

Backed by Yates, He Was Chosen j

Secretary of the State Board
of Charities.

BERTH PROVIDED FOR J. MACK.

Lady Member Urges That llis Se-

lection Will Make the Board a
Mere Political Machine

She May Resign.

'REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Springfield, III.. July IS. The determina-

tion of Governor Yates to make a place
for Colonel J. Mack Tanner arxl his demand
that he bo made secretary of tho State
Board of Charities may result in the resig-
nation of Julia C. Lnthrop. one of the most
active members of that bo3y.

'Miss Lathrop y opposed the election
of Tanner to tho place on the ground that
his appearance at the head of, the board
would make it a mere political machine for
tho use of the dominant political party and
tho Governor.

Miss Lathrop did not present a candidate
for the position, but when the vote was
taken she voted against the proposition to
make Colonel Tanner the secretary. Doctor
William Jayne of this city and Ensley
Moore of Jacksonville, the other members
of the board who were present, voted for to
Colonel Tanner.

It Is understood that Miss Lathrop fa-
vored- the election of the Reverend V. W.
Wines, tho former secretary of the board.
Doctor Wines was also the first choice of'
Doctor Jaynes, but he voted for Tanner be-
cause Governor Tntes insisted that Tanner
should have the place.

When she found that the election of Tan-
ner was. inevitable. Miss Lathroo decided not
to embarrar.s Doctor Wines by presenting
his name, and she contented herself with
voting against Tanner. The board decided
to retain the present office force.

It is rumored that Miss Lathrop may re-
sign, but she refuses to talk.
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ELLIS GLENN.
The mysterious woman as she appears to-

day In female attire. She masqucradedas
a man for several years, and became en- -,

gaged to an Illinois girl. Her sex was re-

vealed after her arrest on the- - charge of
forger'. Her case Is now on trial at

W. Va.

of
IN BEHALF OF ELLIS GLENN.

Defense Will Try to Show That
There Are Two Glenns.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
' Parkersburg, W. ya., July 18. The State,

to-d- completed its evidence in the Ellis
.

Glenn trial, and the defense has begun to
prove by numerous witnesses that Ellis
Glenn and Elbert Glenn are not the same of
person. Ten of them testified to-d- .that
they are different persons.

t atTne cieiense says, mat .iims nas nmpco.
since she has been here, white

did not: that she has no scar on her head. ,

n5erhthS!rher-ndtaoe"n,o-
0t' res mrflo !

in any way. .unese tacts were tesuiieu 10
Yv .Tiirtr-- J. G' McCluer.

Doctor Gale Samuels testified that Ellis
Glenn has never given birth to a child.
This disposes of the ..story that she Is Cora
Rader, for the latter had children.

Deputy Sheriff Jayne of .Hillsboro, III., is
said to-b- waiting with a warrant for Ellis
Glenn on the Illinois forgery charge, and It
Is supposed he will arrest her on It should
she be acquitted of .the churge here.

Her attorneys stated- to-d- that Ellis
would be placed on; the witness stand.

" B. P. O. Elks
Have selected Illinois' Central Railroad, in
connection with the Goodrich Steamship.
Line, as the official route to Milwaukee..
Members of St.-- Louis Lodge. No. 9, will
leave Saturday and Sunday. .July. 20th and,
21st. via Illinois Central Railroad finely
equipped trains.

Daylight Special, 12:30 noon, and
Diamond Special, 9:10 p. m.

MRS.LESLIE CHANGES HER NAME

Takes the 01d)Huguenot Title, the
Baroness de'Bazus.

REPUBU'C-ffPECIA-

New York, July:'l8. Mrs. Frank, leslla
arrived here touay on "the White Star,
liner Oceanic Sh'e'appcared on the records
under the title 'of: 'Baroness de BaSus. '

came. to 'Louisiana
from 'France.'on account.of the,. Huguenot.
nreiittnnsJ''nM ..tha "RaronesS. "andir. .r... : - it" ..... .I.... u -

tne tme paspea-jio-rne.- ! nave juov..ohju
the family' and they'recelvcdrmerwlth open-'-

'.tin. "-- " .j. ? '

EPWORTH LEAGUE'S

ANNUAL CONVENTION.

Fully Thirty Thousand Delegates
at the Opening Session at

San Francisco.

DAY DEVOTED TO GREETINGS.

Alessagesof Good Cheer Exchanged
IJetwcen Leaguers and Their

Entertainers; Missions
to Be Keynote.

San Francisco. Cal.. July IS. The fifth
international convention of the Epworth
League was opened to-d- under the most
auspicious conditions. The weather was
ideal and the attendance equaled the most
sanguine expectations.

The scene at tho Mechanics' Pavilion,
where the principal exercises of the day
were held, was one not soon to be for-
gotten. Never In its history has the spa-
cious interior of the pavilion presented a
more Impressive spectacle.- - Every vantagu
place in the auditorium and galleries .was
covered by enthusiastic delegates, and
every unsightly inch of wall was hid by
tasteful decorations.

Preliminary Services.
This morning communion was served in

three of the largest churches of the city,
which, however, were entirely too small

accommodate the throng which sought
admission. By noon the vast auditorium of
Mechanics' Pavilion, capable of containing
over 13,009 people, was filled with a mass

which moved slowly ana ly

along the aisles, stopping at fre-
quent Intervals to examine and partake' of
some choice product of a California orchard.
For, with lavish hospitality, almost every-
thing has been provided without cost for
the visitors from distant States.

A meeting of officers of the league was
held in the afternoon in the art gallery, and i
considerable time was devoted to a dis
cussion of work in foreign fields. AH of the
speakers dwelt on the importance of spread-
ing the faith ln-t- he new possessions of the
United States. While this conference waa

progress; a Christian Chinese, with his
five children, all wearing the Epworth
League badge, attracted much attention.

The Openlnc Session.
Long before the assembly of the conven-

tion proper, at 2:30 p. m., every seat In the
great hall waa .occupied. The waiting audi-
ence occupied the time by singing

tunes, being given with a vim. Indica-
tive of reltilous enthus'-asm-.

When the convention proper was called to
order by the Reverend Thomas Fllben or
Pacific Groves, not a vacant space was to

g?eo from the grand organ to the farthest
gallery'tier ofchairs. Doctor Filben's voice
failed to fill the auditorium, and many of

announcements were not heard by the
majority of the audience. After a service

song, led by Robert Husband and par-
ticipated In by the chorus of 2,000, and the
audience, with organ, cornet and piano ac-
companiment. General Secretary the Rever-
end Jostph F. Berry read a number of con-
gratulatory messages, received from prom-
inent men throughout the Union. President
McKlniey said:
Greeting; From President McKlniey.

"I have "much pleasure. In sending to the
International Epworth League Convention,
assembled at, San Francisco, my hearty con-
gratulations upon the good work the great
body of Christian men and women which

represents has accomplished In the past,
and my earnest wish is that even greater
success will crown the future efforts of the
league."

Vice President Roosevelt worded his mes-
sage as follows:

"Heartiest greetings, and may good luck
attend the EDWorth League ln. Its efforts
for social and civic righteousness."

Other communications .were.. from Gov- -.

ernors McMillln of " Tennessee. Shaw of
iowa, Lmrmn or inaiana, rates or Illinois,
Bliss of Michigan, Dockery of Missouri.
Stanley of Kansas and Van Sant of Minne-
sota. All were received with cheers, those
from McKlniey and Roosevelt arousing the
audience to much enthusiasm.

The remarks of Governor Gage. Mayor
Phelan. Bishop Hamilton. Bishop Joyce and
the other speakers' of the day also evoked
constant applause.

Response to the Greetings.
Responses' were made as follows: On be-

half of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Bishop I. W. Joyce. D. D.. LL. D.. Minne-
apolis, Minns; on behalf of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, the Reverend H.

Dubose, D. D., Nashville, Tenn.; on be-
half of the Methodist Episcopal Church of
Canada, the Reverend James Henderson, D.
D.. Toronto. Canada.

The concluding address of the afternoonwas made by the Reverend R. A. Carter ofAtlanta. Go., on behalf of the Colored Meth-
odist Church.

The'evenlng's exercises at the Mechanics'
pavilion were presided over by Rolla Watt.tndiJ. J. Morris was' musical director. The
Reverend H. M.McKnight of Los Angeles,
Cal., led in prayer.

The' 'first address was by the Reverend
Charles Bayard Mitchell.- - who spoke on
"The Toung People's Movement In thoNineteenth Centurr."

"The Toung People's Movement In the
Twentieth Century'' was discussed, by the
Reverend O. W: Kirby of Montreal. Canada.T. B. "Hutchinson of Napa. Cal., spoke on
"Methodism In the Twentieth Century."

"At the Alhambra Theater ht theReverend A. C. Crews of Toronto, Canada,
presided, and C. W. Stadtfell was musical
director. The Reverend P. A. Coul of Spo-
kane. Wash., led the devotions. The young
people's movement was discussed by theReverend Alonzo Monk of Knoxvlllc, Tenn.,
and the Reverend M. 8. Hughes of KansasCity, Mo.

MILITIAMEN GO TO NEVADA.

First Detachment Off for Missouri
Encampment Grounds.

The first detachment of the First Regi-
ment; N.G. M.. departed last night for Ne-

vada. Mo.. where the annual encampment
the National Guards of Missouri Is to be

held next week. In ail. thirty-thre- e men and
three officers were In the detail. The officers
were: Captain Robinson." Quartermaster or
the regiment,- and- Lieutenants Krledler and
McMahon. Under their charge were two
basgage cars.. loaded with camp parapherna-
lia, and one flat car. upon which was the
historic regiment ambulance. The men oc-
cupied a private coach.

To-nig- ht at 833 o'clock twenty-tw- o cooks
will depart for Nevada, in order to have"'
breakfast .hot and ready for the main body I

the regiment whn. It arrives. A carload of !

extra equipment will also go I

The regiment will move night
s p. m. a- special irain 01 len coaches,

one Pullman sleeper, one' baggage car ami ,
one .wr'.xorine norscs or xne mm nas

Uen. will reach camp early Sunday. That
day will be devoted' to enjoyment, and the J

business of the week will commence Mon- - !

day. The routine has not yet been oul--i
lined. j
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Rheumatism
What Is the use of telling the rhenmatla

that he feels as if his Joints were being dis-

located?
He knows that his sufferings are very

much like the tortures of the rack.
What he wanti to know is what will per

. manently cure his disease.
That, according to thousands of grateful

testimonials, is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It promptly neutralizes the acid in the
Mood on which the disease depends, com-
pletely eliminates It, ar.d strengthens the
system against Its return. Try Hood's.

CITY WATER SUPPLY

TO BE INVESTIGATED.

Ordinance Will Be Introduced "A-
ppropriating ?25,000 for Offi-

cial Examination.

MEETING IN MAYOR'S OFFICE.

Care Will Be Taken in Selection of
the Board of Engineers The

State Has Appropriated
Fifteen Thousand.

'

An important conference relative to con-

tinuation of the chemical and bacteriolog-
ical examination Into the character of the
water supply of St. Louis waa held yester-
day morning in Mayor Wells's private ofllce
in the City Hall. The State had appropria-
ted $15,0CO for further Investigation ,and
prosecution of legal proceedings, upon con- -
dltion that the city should appropriate at
least as much. It was decided to accept the
State's conditions, and to-d- ay or Tuesoay
an ordinance to appropriate 25.(40 will bm
Introduced In the Municipal Assembly.

The following gentlemen were present ho-- ,
sides Mayor Wells: Attorney General Crow.
City Counselor Schnurmacher. President '
Hornsby of the City Council. Water' Com-
missioner Flad. Chairman Boyea of the
Council Ways and Means Committee. Chair-
man Sweeney of the House Ways and
Means Committee, Consulting Bacteriologist
Ravold. Health Commissioner StarkloS and
City Chemist Teiehmann.

The appropriation was decided upon for
two chief reasons: First, to obtain further
evidence and Information for use In. the
suit of the city and State against the Chi-
cago drainage canal, and, second, to com-
plete the scientific examination In order to
Insure against errors in concluding upon the
best methods or system for suppying th
city with clear, wholesome water. For some
reason, the last appropriation was not large
enough, considering the manner ot Us dis-
bursement, under the auspices of the '

Health Department, and the work was not
as thorough as It could have been; there-
fore. It was considered best that tea In-

vestigation should not remain Incomplete.
The : of the new appropriation win he
dire with more caution, aa official said
yestetuay afternoon.

"No subject Is ot more Importance to ths
people of St. Louis. than the city's water
supply," Mayor Well's stated yesterday aft-
ernoon. "In-- myi opinion, nothing ot more di-

rect public regard has confronted u bi
many years. We must have a supply of
c!carr. whi.'rsome.water. And., whlle.cbllf.J
to expend a large. amount of money;

beneficial results. t shall guard
the expenditures carefully, being at the
same time convinced that the proposition Is
one of such gravity that it cannot be meas-
ured In dollars and cents.

"We were Informed to-d- ay that the ex--"
amlnattons are not complete. Some' more
work should be done to make the tnvestl-- '
gatlon thorough; some more .nformatlon
must be procured; certain demonstration
must be made. Now that the investigation
ha been pursued thus far. taa prudent
course Is to finish it. The Information will
be valuable."

Mayor Wells Is proceeding steadily with
other matters concerning th-- j Improved wa-
ter supply for the New St. Louis. With
much conscientious care he Is Inqulrtns; latav
the reputation, character and ability of cach.i
of the hydraulic engineers whose names are -

nnf?r AnltArMnn tnr amvitntfnftftt An 11 V
special board. It Is his purpose to- - engage
none but capable men. whose opinions may
be accepted as reliable. )

"The Mayor." said one of his official ad-

visers yesterday, "srill make no mlstakts.
Every name Is Questioned. No engineer !

will be appointed to the board who Is 'not
capable and worthy of confidence, There
will be no engineers In the service of ffltra-- 1
tlon companies, or committed solely to filtra-
tion theories: there will be no engineers on
the board who are advocatja ot any propo- - !

sltlons to furnish spring water oy: gravlta- -
tlon. The members of the commlssl-- will j

be men of ability, without bias .'id Inde-
pendent of any Influence frOTl the outside."

AMERICANS IN BERLIN,

Prominent People Who Are Visit
the German Capital. "

Berlin, July 18. Professor Bv VL Ray
mond, principal, of the Armour Scientlfio
Academy; Professor Victor C. Alderson ot
the Armour Institute of v Technology, of ir
Chicago, have arrived In Berlin to Inspect i

the technological schools or tne city asd to
study technology. "

D. H. Burnham of the Washington Park j

Commission is here, engaged In an exam!- - i

nation of the parks of Berlin. 1

Lieutenant Colonel John R. McGInnese of '
the United States Ordnance Department,-wh- o

has Just come from Manila, Is spend- - t

Ing a few. days In Berlin before returning t
to the United States.

Herr Bueriz. Consul General for Germany ,

In New York City, has arrived In Berlin
from the United States, and la going to ;
Carlsbad for a brief vacation. '

Ktlakt, iMtlfaMH.

ThtnuMtftrs. iMrtmltrt.

DIVIDING

PROFITS.
THE "ALTON". IS SHOWING ITS APPRECIATION OF THB

PRESENT GOOD TIMES BY DIVIDING PROFITS WITH

ITS PATRONS. LOWER R TOURIST BATES

ARE NOW BEING OFFERED THAN EVER BEFORB TO

WISCONSIN, MICHIGAN. COLORADO AND CALIFORNIA.

FAST TIME.- MATCHLESS SERVICE. DU8TLES3 ROAD- -
. .
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